Abstract
Introduction
Sustainable food security and welfare cannot be achieved through subsistence agriculture (Pingali, 1997) . Cognizant of this, the Government of Ethiopia (GoE) has adopted commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture as the basis of the Agricultural Development-led Industrialization (ADLI) development strategy of the country. As a result of the economic reform that took place in Ethiopia in 1991, grain markets have also been liberalized and restriction on grain trade lifted, and official pricing have been eliminated (Gabre-Madhin, 2001 ).
Commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture is a process and commercializing subsistence farmers may not instantly move on to high value crops. Often times, increased market orientation of staple crop production offers a more pertinent option to small holders, at least in the short and medium terms until infrastructural facilities are developed to accompany the production, processing, transportation and marketing of high value crops.
Commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture can not be expected to be a frictionless process, as it is likely to involve substantial equity issues (Pingali and Rosegrant, 1995) . The rural poor can be left out from benefiting from the commercialization process due to inadequate services and infrastructure, and new set of transactions costs that emerge from new market institutions and actors. Moreover, economic development, coupled with rising per capita incomes, technological change, and urbanization is causing significant changes in food markets in developing countries (Reardon and Timmer, 2007) . Ethiopia is not an exception. Hence, governments and development agencies are confronted with the challenge of ensuring that small holders and the rural poor benefit from commercialization either by participation in the market or providing exit options for employment in other sectors.
An understanding of the marketing behavior, market places and outlets used and the determinants of market participation of small holders is required to aid in designing appropriate technological, policy, organizational and institutional strategies to ensure small holders and the rural poor benefit from the process of commercialization. In spite of the policy decision of the GoE to commercialize subsistence agriculture, there is a dearth of information on the commercialization process and marketing behavior of small holders in Ethiopia. This paper attempts to contribute to redressing this gap of knowledge using case study analyses for the cereal crops of teff 3 , wheat and rice. Specifically, the paper is aimed at (1) measuring the degree of market orientation of households, (2) identifying the important market places and outlets used by producers, and (3) analyzing the determinants of market orientation of households.
Data for the study was collected from districts where these crops are considered important market oriented commodities (Ada'a and Alaba Kulito for teff and wheat, and Fogera for Rice). Analysis of the variation in market participation of households in these crops in areas where the crops are already important market oriented commodities offers a unique opportunity to gain insight into the determinants of the commercialization behavior of households during the process of commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture.
2.
Conceptual framework, data and analytical approach
Conceptual framework
In this study, market orientation of households is conceptualized as incorporating both production and marketing decisions, because commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture is basically a shift from "selling surplus of what is produced" to "producing for sale". There is a fundamental difference in the two approaches. In the first approach the prime objective of subsistence producers is to fulfill subsistence requirements and production decisions are made based on agro-ecological feasibility and subsistence needs. In this case, producers attempt to sell what ever surplus they might have upon fulfillment of subsistence needs. In the second approach, the prime objective of producers is profit maximization and production decisions are made based on comparative advantages and market signals. Hence, in this study, proportion of households producing the market oriented commodities and the proportion of area under the commodities are used as indicators of market orientation at the community (Peasant Association (PA 4 )) level, while whether a household produces the commodities and the proportion of produce sold are used as indicators at the household level.
Several factors affect market orientation of households by affecting the conditions of commodity supply and demand, factor and output prices, and marketing costs and risks faced by producers, traders and other market actors (Pender, 2006) . Hence, in this study, market orientation is modeled as a function of household demographic factors (age and sex of head, household size, children dependents), human capital (education and labor supply); physical capital (land, oxen ownership, ownership of other livestock), institutional services (access to extension, credit, and market information), market access (distance to nearest market, distance to district town market) and village level factors (population density, rainfall and agricultural labor wage).
Data
Results are based on analysis of data collected from community (PA) and household surveys conducted in the three districts of Alaba Kulito (about 310 km south of Addis Ababa, in the Southern region), Ada'a (about 45 km east of Addis Ababa, in the Oromia region), and Fogera (about 610 km north west of Addis Ababa, in the Amhara region). Data on teff and wheat are collected from Alaba Kulito and Ada'a.districts, and those on rice are collected from Fogera district. The study districts are areas where these crops are considered important market oriented commodities for smallholders 5 .
For sampling purposes, each district was classified into two farming systems based on agro-ecology, cropping pattern and livestock production. Important market oriented commodities were then identified in each farming system. Community level data were collected from all PAs in the farming systems where the commodities are identified as market oriented commodities. Household level data was collected from a random sample of households in each farming system. Analysis of the determinants of variations in the degree of market orientation of households in these market oriented commodities provides a good opportunity to inform policy making to facilitate commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture. The data pertain to the 2004/05 production season.
Analytical approach
Analysis of descriptive information is used to determine the level of market orientation, average household income from the sale of the commodities, and market places and outlets used by producers. Econometric analyses are used at both the community (PA) and household levels. At community (PA) level, econometric analyses are used to analyze the determinants of the proportion of households who produce the market 5 The districts are pilot learning woredas (PLWs) of the Improving Productivity and Market Success (IPMS) of Ethiopian Farmers project, implemented by the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) on behalf of the Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (IPMS, 2005) . For more information on the IPMS project, visit www.imps-ethiopia.org.
oriented commodities and the proportion of area covered by these commodities. Interval regression (with robust standard errors) and OLS are used to estimate the regression models as appropriate. Distance to markets, rainfall, agricultural labor wage, proportion of female headed households in community, population density, average cultivated land per household, average number of bullocks per household, average other livestock holding per household, average altitude, availability of credit and market information services in community are used as explanatory variables in the community level regression models.
At the household level, econometric analyses are also used to analyze the determinants of household decision to produce these market oriented commodities (Probit models) and the proportion of produce sold (interval regression). Since the proportion of households who do not sell the produce was small, regressions for the determinants of household decision whether to sell or not are not estimated. Household demographic characteristics(age and sex of head, household size, number of children dependents), household human capital endowments (literacy of head, household labor supply), household physical capital endowments (land ownership, ownership of livestock), access to institutional services (involvement in extension program and access to credit during the previous year), and village level factors (rainfall, population density, distance to markets) are used as explanatory variables in the household regression models.
A sample selection problem arises in the regression for the proportion sold by the household, since proportion sold is observed only for households who produce the crop. Hence, Heckman's two-step estimation procedure is used. The probability of growing the grain crop was predicted in the first stage, a predicted value of the inverse Mills ratio (IMR) is obtained and the ratio included as an explanatory variable in a second stage regression (Maddala, 1983) . However, since the second stage regressions are censored the predicted IMR introduces hetroskedasticity because its errors depend on the values of the explanatory variables. Unlike in the linear model, hetroskedasticity results in inconsistent estimators (Maddala, 1983) . Hence, in the second stage, interval regressions with robust to hetroskedasticity standard errors are used. Interval regression is a generalization of the Tobit model, and is estimable with robust standard errors (Stata Corp. 2001) . The regression for rice is not significant and not reported.
Identification of the second regression is an important issue. The problem of identification is resolved by finding variables that are correlated with the decision to grow a cereal crop, but not correlated with the decision of how much to sell. Altitude and walking time to nearest milling service are used as instruments in the Probit models. Intuitively, these variables explain the decision to grow a cereal but not to market it. Altitude determines the suitability of the agro-ecology for the crop, while distance to milling service affects cost of consumption. Descriptive statistics of explanatory variables are given in Annexes 1 & 2.
3.
Results and discussion
Degree of marketing orientation
Indicators of the level of household market orientation in the commodities are given in Table 1 . The indicators are calculated at the community and household levels.
Teff
Teff has become an important market oriented crop in Ethiopia. In the study area, about 77% of households produce the crop, on an average of about 31% of the total cultivated land (Table 1) . On average, among the households that produce teff, a household produces teff on about 1.2 ha. About 60% of teff produce is sold, although there were significant variations across the study area. On average about 540 kg of teff per household was sold, with a monetary value of about Birr 1417 (USD 170.00). Analysis of the household market participation level shows that about 32% of households sold 46-60% of their teff produce, and about 25% of them sold more than 90% of their teff produce ( Figure 1 ). It is interesting to note that the mode in the percentage of teff produce sold is 46-60%, followed by 91-100%. In general, the proportion of households selling teff increases with the increase in the proportion of teff sold from 0-15% to 46-60%, then drops when the proportion sold increases to 61-75% and 76-90%, after which it rises again. 
Teff Wheat Rice

Wheat:
Like teff, wheat is also an important market oriented commodity in the study area. On verage, wheat is produced by about 64% of the households on about 27% of total average about 1.4 ha of land is allocated for wheat by a ousehold. About 47% of wheat produce is sold. A household sold about 600 kg of wheat s value of about Birr 978. About 31% of households sold 46-60% of their wheat produce, while about 17% sold 61-75% (Figure 1 ). Like teff, the mode in the proportion of wheat produce sold is 46-60%, followed by 61-75%. The pattern of the variation in the proportion of wheat sold is similar to that of teff. a cultivated area (Table 1) . On h for a sale Rice Rice, which has relatively recently been introduced to Ethiopia, is also fast becoming an important market oriented crop in the swampy part of the Fogera district 6 . About 72% of households produce rice in this farming system, on about 44% of the total cultivated area. Among the households who produce the crop in the district, an average household produces rice on about 0.62 ha of land. About 50% of rice produced was sold. A ousehold sold an average of 880 kg of rice, with a sales value of about Birr 1566. About u 90% of their 22% sold 46-60% ( Figure 1 ).
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T The most important market places for teff producers are the nearest markets e the P households sold their teff prod nd t rict town markets whe ucers sold teff (Table 2 ). Markets outside woreda and gional m nt for teff producers in the study area. T rage distance to teff market in the study area is 2 walking hours. 1.9 (0.19) 6 Upland rice is being introduced in the higher altitude farming system. 7 Market places were classified into five: markets that exit in the PA where the household lives (Market in PA), markets in nearby PAs within the same district (Nearest market outside PA), markets located at district capital wns (district town markets), markets located at other districts (markets outside district), and markets located at markets).
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Rice
Unlike in the case of teff and wheat, the most important market place for rice are the d ets where abo of the ho seho the commodity, followed by t arket outside PA whe 19% of households r rice ( Wheat A neare However, district town markets are not as important for wheat as they are for teff. Hence, the second most important markets for producers are markets in PA where about 20% of producers sold wheat, followed by district town markets where about 11% of producers sold wheat. Markets outside district and regional markets are not important for wheat producers, as is the case with teff. The average distance to market w istrict town mark ut 74% u lds sell he nearest m re sell thei arkets in PA to sell heir ric walking rs.
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Teff On average across the study area, About 65 of teff producers sell their teff produce to wholesalers, and about 31% sell to retailers, while only about 2% of teff producers sell directly to consumers (Table 3 ). The role of rural assemblers and processors in the teff market chain is quite insignificant. Hence, the most important market channels for teff producers appear to be producer wholesaler, and producer retailer. All teff is sold in cash. Wheat s in teff, wholesalers and retailers are the most important buyers from wheat producers. verage, about 51% of producers sell to wholesalers, 43% sell to retailers, and 6% sale at land is an important constraint in households' efforts to be market riented. The explanation for the negative association between the proportion of female reference since we ng for these factors. Perhaps, women headed households do not have comparative advantage in commercializing s teff crop produ
The proportion of area covered by teff is exp ly wage icultural la redit service, but neg oun o s reflected in higher w to i to shift to market oriented commodities, consi ng i a ab A On a sell directly to consumers (Table 3) . It is interesting to note that no producer sells to rural assemblers or processors. Hence, as in teff, the important market channels for wheat producers are producer wholesaler, and producer retailer. As with teff, wheat sale is effected only in cash.
Rice
The market channel for rice seems to be broader than those of teff and wheat. About 35% of households sell to wholesalers, and 22% of households sell to retailers and processors each (Table 3 ). While about 13 % sell to rural assemblers, the remaining 8% sell directly to consumers. Hence, the important market channels for rice producers appear to be producer wholesaler, producer processor, producer retailer, roducer rural assembler, and producer consumer. As with teff and wheat, rice p is effected only in cash.
Determinants of market participation
Teff At the community level, proportion of households who produce teff is explained positively by the average size of cultivated land per household, but negatively by proportion of female headed households (Table 4) . Availability of cultivated land is associated with higher proportion of households producing the market oriented commodity due to the land scarcity and also the land market imperfection that exist in the study areas. Household level regression analysis also shows that household decision to produce teff and the proportion of teff produce sold given the decision to produce are explained by a host of community level factors, household demographic characteristics, household endowment of human and physical capital, and access to institutional services ( The Probit model shows that household decisions to produce teff is explained positively by the number of dependent children, household labor supply, number of bullocks owned, involvement in extension, and amount of rainfall. The decision is explained negatively by population density, household size, and cows owned. All significant variables in the Probit model have the expected signs.
Higher number of children dependents implies higher need for ca e households to grow market oriented commodities. Teff is a labor demanding crop and requires multiple rounds of land preparation. Hence, households with higher family labor supply and more traction power are more likely to grow it, given the labor and traction power market imperfection in the study area. Involvement in extension service increases likelihood of growing teff, since teff is one of the a extension service. Higher amount of rainfall encourages households to grow teff for obvious reasons.
Population density is associated negatively with growing teff. Perhaps, more densely populated areas in the highlands of Ethiopia suffer from higher land degradation resul in low soil fertility and thus reducing the probability of growing teff since it requires od and fertile soils. Larger households have higher hous produce cheaper but m of cows appears to sou e productive staple ct from teff produc . te perhaps by offering an alterna rce to household
We find U-shaped relation nd probability of gr g teff. The turning on this relationship is 38 years, e age range of hous hold heads in the sample The U-shape and probability of owing teff may ind variations in consumption prefe eholds. However, t s a tentative explan for unexpected results and requir ting.
Interval regression results sho determinants of the portion of teff prod sold are generally consistent with erminants of house ld decision to grow crop (Table 5 ). The ce sold is explained ositively by ownersh land and traction power, , and amount of ra all, while it is negat explained by ownership ment in extension an ailability of credit.
evel regression r to bit) portion of produce sol sion Hou produc m *, **, *** significant at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively
That population density is negatively associated with household decision to grow teff while it is positively associated with proportion of teff produce sold is interesting. Perhaps, it indicates that given the decision to grow teff, households in high population density areas offer higher amount of their teff produce to market, perhaps to cover for variable expenses such as fertilizer required to make up for the low soil fertility due to higher land degradation. Given the imperfections in the land market and land scarcity that prevails in the area, households with higher land ownership offer higher proportion of their teff produce for sale, as is also the case with traction power. In the presence of factor market perfections, ownership of the resource increases efficiency. Households who live in f higher rainfall sell higher proportion of their teff produce, perhaps due to the sion. onsistent with the result for the probability of growing teff, we also find U-shaped by proportion of female headed ouseholds in community, and availability of market information service (Table 6) .
wage rate, a availability ly by the proportion of female headed households in community. All variables except availabilit s the expected signs. As in teff, none of the market a nific or induces ho to be profi d and ctions in the land action power in the r cultivated land re traction po to be oriented in wheat. Availability of cre ices appears role in enhancing market orientation by easing credi int of liquid ned rop and fem usehold t have A deep s of the mar ation im areas o effect of rainfall on teff productivity and thus production. None of the market access factors have significant impact on either the probability of household growing teff or the proportion of teff produce sold.
Contrary to expectation, we find an inverse relationship between involvement in extension and access to credit, and proportion of teff sold, although involvement in extension is associated with higher probability of producing teff. Investigation of the nature of the extension and credit services are required to explain these unexpected results, but are also indicative of the need to institutionalize marketing exten C relationship between age and the proportion of teff produce sold. The turning point in this relationship is 65 years, within the age distribution of sample households. About 11% of household heads are 65 or more years old. The IMR is insignificant indicating little sample selection problem.
Wheat
At the community level, proportion of households producing wheat is positively explained by agricultural labor wage rate, average size of cultivated land per household, and availability of credit, while it is negatively explained h Similarly, proportion of area covered by wheat is explained positively by agricultural labor verage number of bullocks per household (ownership of traction power), and of credit, and negative y of market information s factors ha , 5%, and 1%, respe ot a censored hile p ds producing teff is. *, **, *** significant at 10% ctively Proportion of area covered is n variable in the data, w roportion of househol *, **, *** significant at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively y explained by household size and access to redit. All variables except credit access have the expected signs ( Table 7) . umber of dependents increases the need for cash to cover expenses related to services and retailers are the most important buyers of these markets riented commodities from producers. All sales are effected in cash. These results imply smallholders is affected by household demographic factors, household human and Household level regression of the determinants of the proportion of wheat produce sold, given decision to produce, shows that the proportion of wheat produce sold is positively explained by number of dependent children, labor supply, land ownership, ownership of equines, and rainfall, while it is negativel c N associated with children. Availability of labor supply and cultivated land increase market orientation in wheat due to their effect on production efficiency as a result of imperfections in these factor markets. Equines are used for transportation of produce to market, thus reducing marketing costs to households who own them. Rainfall also increases proportion sold due to its effect on production. The negative association between household size and proportion of wheat produce sold is perhaps due to the higher domestic consumption needs of larger households. The negative association of credit service with proportion of wheat sold was not expected, especially since credit service is associated with higher proportion of households producing the market oriented crop and the proportion of area covered by the commodity. A closer investigation of the credit service is required to explain this unexpected result. The IMR is insignificant dicating little sample selection problem. in
4.
Conclusions and Implications
Teff and wheat are important market oriented commodities in the Ad'a and Alaba Kulito districts, while rice is in the Fogera district. In these areas, about 60%, 47% and 50% of teff, wheat and rice produce are sold, respectively. The average distance to markets where producers sell their produce is about 2 walking hours. The important market places for producers are either those located at the district town or in the peasant associations (PAs) within the district. District town markets are especially important for rice. Markets outside the districts (markets at other district towns or regional markets) are not important for producers. Wholesalers o that interventions to improve the gains to producers from the operation of the cereal markets must take into consideration the operation of the district level markets.
Community and household level econometric results show that market orientation of physical capital endowment, access to institutional services, and the village level factors of population density, agricultural labor wage rate and rainfall. Female headed ouseholds are less likely to grow the market oriented cereal crops of teff and wheat, ge of female headed households may ot be in grain production. nsformation of subsistence agriculture rough its effect of reducing household subsistence requirements.
uring the initial years and a shift market orientation as the household gets older. ccess to markets as measured by distance to market places does not effect market h perhaps due to their low comparative advantage in such laborious crops. Moreover, female headed households have no positive association with any of the market orientation indicators used in this study. These results imply that special attention is required to female headed households in the process of commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture. The comparative advanta n Household size is associated negatively with many of the market orientation indicators, with no positive association with any indicator. This suggests that larger households have higher household consumption needs, and so are more likely to grow cheaper but more productive subsistence crops, and sell less proportion of their produce. Hence, population control measures may contribute to commercial tra th Number of child dependents, through its effect on cash need to cover expenses related with children, appears to induce market orientation. We find evidence of a U-shaped relationship between age of household head and market orientation of households in teff, indicating the increasing preference for self sufficiency d to Given the scarcity of land and the imperfections in the factor markets of land, labor and traction power, endowment of these resources explained market orientation significantly positively. Hence, improving the operations of factor markets of land, traction and farm labor could contribute to enhancing market orientation of farm households. Alternatively, institutional arrangements to improve household access to land and traction power could contribute to market orientation of households.
A orientation of households in teff and wheat. The study areas for teff and wheat are relatively plain lands and infrastructure is relatively better developed. Hence, market access remains an important factor for market orientation of households, implying the need for interventions to develop market infrastructure. ariable costs associated with land preparation and soil fertility anagement. Wage of farm labor, by increasing the opportunity cost of labor, appears to induce market orientation.
The effect of extension and credit services on household market orientation is mixed. Involvement in extension service is positively associated with household probability of growing teff, but has negative impact on the proportion of teff produce sold. While availability of credit at the community level is positively associated with proportion of households who produce the market oriented commodities and the proportion of area covered by the commodities, household use of the credit service has negative impact on the proportion of teff and wheat produce sold. Deeper investigation of the nature of the credit service is required to offer explanations. The extension and credit services that were designed to achieve food security objectives need to be re-examined to adopt them to the policy of commercial transformation of subsistence agriculture Ethiopia is following. In particular, the development and institutionalization of marketing extension services warrants emphasis.
Among the village level factors, we find population growth to have mixed effects on market orientation. While population density detracts from the probability to produce teff, it is associated positively with proportion of teff produce sold. These results indicate that land degradation due to population pressure reduces the probability of producing teff, but once the hurdle of decision to produce is overcome, proportion of produce sold is higher in order to cover v m 
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